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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
25th November, 1902, 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or perBons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette, A fee of Ten 
shillings (lOs,) is payable with such notice. 

Applicatiou No, 4088,-JOB SELWOOD, of Castle Street, 
Parkside, in the State of South Australia, Common
wealth of Australia, Evangelist,," ImlJl'Oved method oj 
and Apparatusj01' Purifying and Heating Peea Wate?' to 
p1'event the inC1'lbstation oj steam boilers an(~ to economize 
j1bel,"-Dated 20th October, 1D02, 

Ctaims:-
1. The herein described method of purifying aud heating feed water 

consisting in cllusing the intimate COllllUillglillg within a suitable 
chamber and adjacent to one side thereof of a spray of cold water and 
a current of stealll wherebv the Illineral and other impurities of the 
water nre thrown out in tlie form of SCUlll the purified water being
drawn off from adjac~nt to the spray and the scum being cans~d by 
the Loiling of the water to pass to a SCUUl space 011 the other SIde of 
the chamber f1'0111 which it is relllovecl as necessllry, substantially as 
described, 

2. The herein described apparatus consisting in a steam hoiler, a 
cold water supply, a purifying chamber, and an hnpl'egmlti~lg hmk 
with suitable pipe connections and fittings by means of WhICh cold 
water is fed £r0111 the saicl supply into tho plu'ifying chmnbcr in a coni
cal spray and is met by an oppositely flowing current of ste:un the 
resulting hot w~ter being dmwn off from adjacent to the spray. to the 
impregnating tank where it is impreb'TIated vlith an incrustatlOu ~re
venting composition and cooled to a suita.ble tenlpel'ature for feedmj:j 
into the boiler the Scum containing the ilnpnrities of the .purifying 
chanlber being caused to pass oYer to a SCUlll~collector which has a 
separate outlet for its remoml. 

3. In process and apparatus for treating feed water such as. herein
before described the employnlent in an intermedinte impregnating tank 
of wattle bark as and for the purpose set forth, 

4. In a l)lU'ifying chmnber, a cold water supply pipe ancl a st~anl 
supply pipe arranged ,~,."ith their delivery openings oppose~, a vertIcal 
water break, a delivery pipe for the purified water, a SmUll 1)1pe and tap 
commnnicating with the space behind the watel' break and an escape 
pipe and baflle plate all substantially as described and for the purpose 
set forth, 

5. The improved method of purifying and heating feed water ·con
sisting in causing 1 he intimnte commingling within a suitable clmlllber 
and adjacent to one side thereof of a spray of cold water ancl a current 
of steam whereby the mineral and other im.purities of the water arc 
throvm out in a sCl11n, the purified water passing frolll the chml1be~' at 
a point adjacent to the spray and previous to being feel to the b~)l.ler 
passing through an impregnating tank ,yhereill is placed a composItlOn 
cont.:.'lining wattle bark substantially as described. 

Specificatioll, 9s, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4090.-ALFHED GODFHEY, of 14 Havergal 
Villas, Green Lanes, 'Wood Green, London, N., England, 
Engineer, "An improved 1!fachine j01' W1'apping ana 
Packing Oigareties and like goods."-Dated 21st October, 
1901. 

Claims:-
1. A cmubincc11nachine for packing' cigarettes uncI like goocIs in an 

iuner tray or slide, and uu outer case or 811e11 of cardboard, paller or like 
material, consisting of autonmtic devices all operated from a single first 
motion shaft, so arranged as to accurately cut and feeel the material for 
the sbells fronl a roel or to rC'ceiye the smne in rActangnlar cnt blanks, 
to I)l'CSS and form the same into an open rectangular shell, to glue and 
close the saIUO, and to deliver them ill snccession to a successive series 
of packed and closed inuer slifles or trays, to lXlCk t1le tray or shell with 
a definite quuntity of cigarettes or the hIte, nnIted or \\TapI)ed, in one or 
two layers, to feed the srnue, when packed and closed, into the firmly 
glued rectangnlar Hho11 and to deliver the completely packed tray and 
case with the cigarettes closely packed therein, ready for Inarket, sub~ 
Ri";Ultiill1y ns 11el'eiH fle:-:C'.l'ihed !lnd illnsb'ated. 

2, In a machine for packing cigarettes and the like as clahned in 
Claim 1, a feetling apparatus for the lluLteria.1 for the sJ18l1s from n, 
continnous roll, haviug a, device for clamping tho sheet before and 
whilst silcaringfmd un'ivillding' fr0111 tho reel; a device by which a feed 
finger first, closes down and engages with n. perforation in tho Inaterial, 
Hnd thon dl'nw~ it a required distance to the shoal's; and Hwans for 
U(ljlls:iment of the openttiug levers of the feed motion to alter the 
length and pOf;ition of the fced, substantially as describe(l and illustruted 
in figures .5 fUHl G. 

:·L In a, ulaehiuc for ruckiuf5 cigarettes and the like as clailuec1 in 
Claim 1, a reciprocating' die for folding up a blauk picce of paper or 
card into a containing case or shell, cha.l'u,ctel'isecl by the htble, unuer 
tho die, lJeillg forlllcu of two spring shutters, oue of which is so sprillg~ 
pl'cs~e\l as to be drt~wn away fro111 the die WlWll ill lowest posi.tion, and 
iK provided with a. triggcr action from the die so as to be l)ronght buck 
a:::;ain to the horizontal position, the llmtrix helow tho die ht1Ving on 
t"\VO faces, detcnt springs to })revcnt tho folded card fro1n rising in the 
die, substuntittl1y as described and illustrated in figures 7 and 8. 

.t. III a machine for packiug cigarettes and the like as claimed in 
Claim 1, the arr._Lngcllleut of the reciprocating' bed alic1 the sicle~ of the 
chunnel vdth f'lco·springs let in at definite intervals for CaUSIng the 
shell to advance with the reciprocating' bed in one dhectioll, und to 
be prevented froul returning' with tho said hed, in combination with 
~prillg-presscd hinged fiugers 011 each side of the channel, to l)end over 
both iirtps of the c"ard case or shell, ready for gluing, substantially as 
described and illustrated in -figures 7a and Sa. 

5. In a 1unchine for packin:s cigarettes and the like as claimed in 
Claim 1 the arrangmuoni of a horizontal reciprocating: rod or rods for 
pressing down the top folds of the shel~, 1-vitI} n vertlcal plate depe1.1d~ 
ing therefrom 2,cting' as nn anvil to reSIst the IH'eSSU!e of the ~lulng 
roller upon the inside edge of the open flap, and ser':lng thereafte.r to 
press down the glued flap upon the other one, sul)stantIally as descrIbed 
and illustrated ill figures 1 and 2. 

fi, In a Inn chine for packing cigarettes uncI like goods, as claimed in 
Clailn 1, a reciprocating glue box llloving to and away from the shells 
as they pn.:::s before it, with revolving roller taking up the g!ne and 
having tvtO adjnstable lnlives adaptccl to such roller, one to adJust the 
required film of glue allowed to issue on the roUer, and the other to 
scrape and remove the hardened. fihn of glue from the .roller befo~e 
tUl:.::illg" up a fresh charge, substftlltlUlly as descrIbed and Illustrated In 
figures 4 and ga. 

7. In a machine for _packing cigarettes and like goods a~ claimed in 
Claim 1, a heatillg" blocj~, :~dapted to be·J:eated by small gas Jet or other 
llu'ans and fitted to it. vertIcally descenc1ulg bar so as to press upon the 
gluell joint of the shell or cas'e and dry it, substantially as described 
and illlls! rated in figures 1 and 2. . .. 

8. In ,L machine for packing- ciq-arettes and hIre goods, as claInled In 
Claim), the arrangement upon intermittently llloving and locked press
in"" rolls of studs slightly projecting from their peril)bel'Y whereby the 
fo;mecl shell or c;)se ""is stripped from. an internal n~andril or "forme~," 
in combiuation v>,hJllevcrs depressing the top of the shell after belng 
reIllo';·ecl f1'0111 the munetril or" fonner" so that the mandril upon its 
return st·roke may push the Fhell before it to meet tIle internal packed 
slide suhstantialh~ as described and illustrated in figures 1, 2, and 3, 

9. 'In a machine for packing cigarettes and like goods as c}aitned in 
Claim 1, a reciprocating plate for receiving cigarettes and l.lke go<?ds 
from sloping shute and for conveying the saIne under a remprocahllg 
packer head and leaving the same. suspended und~r the packer head 
uutllreleased into a tray or slide, sltLU.ted under smd packer head, sub. 
s~"ll\ially as described and illustrated in figures 11 audlH. 
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